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Mr

AWFUL,

I

the People'

NOTHING

party have scored a
Griffith, of the
t:ite eonnnilli e, when !ik
to what ho H'cribed tho midden
change in Colorado politics, after
some hesitation, replied thai the Olwhich were extensively
iver club
formed during the c.iiup.tin, m uj a
re:tt facior in the election. Chairman Coleman, of the People's party
committee, claims the election of the
entire state and cunly tickets, the
latter by only ftOO plurality and ".he
f.. nner by (!,000 to 8,0(i0. Heghes

great victory,

T KM.

Fiiu.Aim.riiiA, Nov. 0. Senator
Quay arrived here thin morning
from Pittsburg. He remained only
a few minutes at hi hotel and then
went out mul visited a number of
place on personal businc, finally
bringing lip at llio Republican state
committee, headquarters. Collector
Cooper and a reporter found l.im
there thi afternoon. Sinking into
"Thi in awful!"
a chair, he said:
to
Collector Cooper, he
Turning
aked: '"Have jou hoard what we
have saved?" Cooper tiaij there
wcro Rtill hopes of Indiana. Mr.
Quay made no reply an Cooper told
him the condition of affair. To the
question, "To what do you attribute
the Republican defeat?" Mr. Quay re"Lack of votes." "Well,
plied:
then, why do you think the votes
were lacking?" "You will havo to
ask llio voters that question," replied
Senator Quay. "Have you nothing
to sny, senator, on the result?"
"Nothing," naid Mr. Quay, and ho
turned to Mr. Cooper and began to
question him ft to tho result in the
different legislative district in the
utatc.
DKFiNirK.

Wiikhlino, Nov. t. Meager return have been received from West
Virginia, but they indicate the Rehave carried tho state,
publican
though the Democrat do not concede
it. The southern section of the state
in not yet heard from.
Tho vote in
Wheeling i not all reported, but
indicate the election of a portion
of the Republican ticket. No definite figure can bo given on the
atato ticket before tomorrow.
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the Mute: Weaver
Harrison 17,731, Weaver' majority 4,80'J. For governor, Waite,
turn from

22,-50-

People', 19,231; Helm, Republican,
Manpin,

17,020;

Democrat,

3,017;

Wailo'a plurality 1,315. For congressman of the district, Pence, People's party, 13,073; Coc, Republican,
12,350; Taylor, Democrat, 1,434;
l'enee' plurality 1,323. For
of tho second district, Hell,
People' party, 7,427; Eddy, Republican, 4,083; Reir plurality 2,044.

n

Mr. Coleman count upon the precinct not yet heard from to well
thi plurality to i great extent.
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San Francisco, Nov. 0. Nine
n
hundred and
precinct
in California out of a total of 2,10!)
give Cleveland 07,034, Harrison
Cleveland'
Weaver 0,287.
plurality i 6,375. Thi include
It
205 precinct in Sun Francisco.
i
now estimated that the Weaver
thirty-seve-

05,-68-

vote will exceed 20,000 in the slate.
A

lllll.OMOI'liKlt.

Wasiiisotos, Nov. 0. President
Harrison gave up the election last
night when he heard from Illinois,
remarking, "If that state goes Democratic that settle it," and requested
that no further returns be sent to
him. He arose thi morning at the
usual hour, glanced over tho latest
returns and then calmly devoted
himself to executive business.

Hoys' Jersey Suits in Navy,
Seal and Myrtle.
We keiiw we can please

bianih.

In c? That

Cans:.

No. 272.
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will
probably take official count to determine the result of governor in Kan
sa, but Weaver electors are doubtTol'KKA

less elected n they are far ahead of
the fusion candidate for governor.
tillANT county.
City, Nov. 0. Twenty-onin this county
out of 75 precinct
e

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 9. Partial returns from 13 districts up to
now indicate that George Clarke is
in the lead for governor. He lias

give Catron 11 majority, the remainwill gitc Joseph a
ing precinct
small majority. The Republicans
elect the sheriff, superintendent of
carried Galveston by an estimated school and one commissioner. The
plurality of 1,100 or 1,500. Dallas, Democrat elect the clerk, .issessor,
Fort Worth, Autin, Waco, San An- treasurer and the represent tlive from
tonio, Pari and Weatherford and thi county.
Prager, Hall and
tho largo cities will give him plural- Wright, lor the legislature, get ma
ities of from 1,000 to 3,000. In many jorities in this county; balance of the
of the counties where Hogg expect- ticket still in doubt.
ed to draw hi strength, Nugent has
A KK1TUI K AN rArKIl'
kHTIMATK.
polled an unexpectedly large vote
I.miianaI'oi.is, Nov. 0. The News
that would have gone to Hogg.
Many counties are yet unheard from, in it issue thi afternoon, will estibut from present indication, Clark' mate the Democratic plurality in the
Htate of Indiana at from 3,000 to
plurality over Hogg is large.
The estimate is based on semiIN COI.OKADO.
official returns from fifty of the ninety-tcomities; that the Democrats
Dksveb, Nov. 0- - Although the wo
return in thi state are incomplete ulcct eiu'ht member of Congress,
it is clear that with the exception of Republican three, in the Sixth and
a few candidates on the county t'iket Ninth districts, and ten districts are
0.
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Children's GIonc", Mills and Merino

Tfiidmuld never touch metal. It
Underwear, iu Scarlet and Natural
should be kept in j.per, wmxl or
Wool.
1
I
To make it, put a smill
Hoy' itmt Yt, nib's I, nin.li-r- .1 aiel
in
a porcelain cup, fill the
quantity
Unlaundered White Shins, in
llatter with boiling water, rover it
' '
icit. Coon it Co. brand.
li
I
I
with a porcelain
iucer and let it ..
i ....
1
Hoy' and innths' Flannel Mints are
stand three intuiv.rs. Then, if jou
!:
'.
now in demand. We show a well
desire to be an epicure, drink onlv
-...
I
4
assoited line.
the upper layer of the golden liquid,
throw the rest away, rinse tho cup Children' Hats and Caps,
"I.etona,"
Merino and Wool Combination Suits
and begin again. Neer use surar.
new. Oxford Caps, a
smeil.iug
in Halbriggan and Natural Wool
Do not uso milk it ruins tho flavor of
g.od style. "Man o' War," will)
f..r M isse only.
tea ami tho combination injure the
I
Cloth Rosette.
"Fez," imported
stomach. So the Chinese say, and
Worsted Li'truing stud Knee Prolee
in Red.
they ought to know their own bevROSENTHAL
B
tors iu Kid and Jer-eerage. Above all thing, do not boil
Antics, Alaska nnd Rubier
tea. Boston Globe.
Windsor Tie and How, in all leadHoys, Missi s and Chihlim.
ing shades, plain Surih Silk, Polka
Children' Fur Set in White Thibet
The school authorities or tho poDot or Fancy Plaid.
and Hlack Coney.
lice should take some steps to protect little school boy in the High
lands, from a gang of larger boy
who are in the habit of maltreating
the little fello'vs. Thcs big boys
Has taken the ngeiicy for one of tho
frequently catch the small ones on
Largest
their way to and from school, throw
them down, kick them, tear thiir
STKONU AND CONHKItVATIVK.
clothing and tako away whatever
A
money they may havo iu their pocllf VinriTrirl Pom'tnl
EiUhlishmcnt in the east. Has re- -'
ket. Tho little boy
are terrorized eeivid
PAID-I- N
a tine assortment of sample
CAPITAL
.
$190,000
and havo to bo driven to school.
lor UN ami winter trade. Suitsfiom;
i
1
tfiri'i'iNov
N()I',)S'
t;
complaint havo come to the
18 up, made in the latest style. Cus '
ALHLR1 LAWRENCE, Vice
sident;
Tini" concerning these outrages, torn work and fil guaranteed,
A. H. SMITH, Cashier.
and a the parent of the young rufJOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, A. A. JONES.
fian do not seem to care to put a
stop to them, it is time for the other
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
authority to step in. Alb. Time.
IVnnkctinu Hank
First. National Hank at Albuquerque and El P
beau-tilu- l
Iu
profusion
and
great
Tho Prince of Wale i on a new
tlesign just received.
tack now. Ever since tho bnccaiat
Good dresser are respectfully
sraudal he ha absented himself from
If
will Fellow
invited to call.
Will fill all
FOLLOW
tho circles that had occupied the
order intrusted to me with
greater portion of hi leisure time, in
the utmost care.
the hope that he could, iu a measure,
Th37 Will Losd Yoa To Th
live down the very unpleasant notorpor-celai-

i
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$500,000
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Merchant Tailor,
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it'll,
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Clothing Co.

cheapet pl.lce

in

eily to buy

Gents Clothing,
Ftra::r:n:s3 Co:rs. Fu5:;!:n:::a G:crs,
E:;::, Cncrs. Hats, Cap;, "ir:.

Tailoring"

The Auneke Jan heir again have
omcihiog to talk about, li is given
out that Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, pa
tor of Trinity parish, New York, ha
an income from his church fully as
M O'SULLIVAN'S.
large a the salary of the president
of the United States. All this money
belongs to the heirs, and when they
Next door to Wise fc HogsettV,
come into their right somebody
will have to suffer for the etrava-gan- ce
of tho church. If each one of EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX.
the heirs would write tho doctor a
GEO. W. PHICHAIID,
letter of protest he would doubtless
willingly give up his office and salary.
ATTORNEY AT

Golden Ruls
The

HA.

I' CLASS
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TUB LO.NK STAB STATE.

doubtful. The legislature, it stales,
it reliably Democratic in the south

JlllKY flVl'SON I'CNB IT.
ToI kka, Nov. 0. The Kansas delegation in congress, o far a can be
predicted, will probably be:
At
large, Han is Fus.; First, Hrodeiic,
It., re elected, fecond district, Moore,
Fus. I). Third, district, Hudson, Fus.
Pop. Fourth district, Curtn, R. Fifth
district, Davis, Fu. Sixth district,
Raker, Fus. Pop. Seventh district,
Long. II. There seem to be no doubt
ot Jerry Simpson's defeat. Ho ran
behind hi ticket in Sedgwick county.
Hi net Iosh over 1H91) is about 2,200.
Four hundred and thirty-seveprecinct give Smith, R, for governor,
43,000; Lewelling Fu. 41,037. The
vote on elector ha not been figured
iety that the gambling exposure had
out but Lewelling is running far be- him. Hut now he propose to
given
lunil Weaver,
indicating ... sure
a step farther, or rather, will take
go
majority for the populist electors.
a step Ies, for he i practicing biov-c- le
riding. It will be a convenient
I. int.
way
to keep himself before the pubWichita, Kas., Nov. 0. Jerry
Simpson is Te elected to congress in lic. While he is on the wheel in the
the seventh Kansas distiiet by a public roads he will bo known to be
oui of mischief.
ni ijority of about 2,800.
SOl'KI.KK

n
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26th inst.

Opening of

MILLINERY

LAW,

Ofkicb on Plaza,
The strike at New Orleans involving 500 men, seems like a pretty big
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Also, a large display of
affair; so it is, for this country. Rut
compare it with tho strike of the cotLEAD1NIJ MILLINERY HOUSE. CLOAKS AND JACKETS
ton spinners now in England, in
which 63,500 men are participating,
MB. 3. L. UOLLENWAGEIt.
and it dwindle
into insignificance.
The United State ha never hud a Fit ti Hat and Hounet a
,
labor strike approximating tho pro
OK ALL 11 A K K,
HltlDGE STREET.
portions of tho great walkouts and
At loweil price and on easy paylockout which occasionally stop the
G.
ment.
w heels of England's iuduntiial
ma
of leHiinthe flnBt ttfiortmont of
Everything in tho music line, diachinery.
in
logue tree. Second hand pianos gal
fu Gsildig Stsvis bought, sob and exchanged. SpanOHfiANg
WsmsH-'tnrun
iiup.
f
TTATCT
ish and English books, stationery and
W a
r
Add. Una. If.
N. J. hi.
school Btlpplic.
In the city.
Muufuflur-- of Tin, Coppw nJ Hhit
t:riup.
Ak'i
EEATTY'S CMAKS. 'r,"",- XT'
Hiao,(moa
T. G. MERNIN,
T'FATTT'S mauti-tl-. i
irua Wurt'H.
ui Ik Kkks, Aila. or
Hridgo Street, Las Vega, N. M A.l (.or cull on Ilru'l F. IU tt ,V Uaii gu.u.N.J.
en I inn' I F. lx.aU, Wusinnniuu, N. J.
Bridge Street, Las Veas, N M.

ILFELD'S,
The Plaza

spei-ialty-

Pianos & Organs, THE

FREE PJ?ESS

Has the largest and

PATTY,

best assortment
blanks
the

Eislhg

press

1

u

Try DUULSn
Commencing luonday, November 7, we vill inaugurate our yearly annual sale by offering our entiro lino of
Dress Goods at regular cut prices For Cash.
II

.

Changeable Chamulion,
Brocaded (Tiamelions,
Plaid Dri s Good, t
Plaid Dre Goods,

former price, 40o,

"
"

4Ue,
JiUc,

lajc,

now only 20o.
"
20o.
"
15e.

"

Oe,

fiurca.
P. S. Just received: A beautiful lino Ladies' Cashmere and Silk Waste.
CocdamarJxod in plain

Red ford Cord,

Ladies' Suitings,
Ludies' Suitings,
Ciepo Cashmere,

former price, (S5c,
"
60n,
"
i0u,
' 40,
"

now only

47 Jo.

"

37c.

"
"

65o.
280.

Como and coo at onco.

E. EOSENWALD.

Las Vegas Free Press

uch a cutting wood and foddering
horses, for one year, wi ordinarily
".
The nee of ft pair of oxen for a
day cost 2.") cent", while the ue of a
cow for oni) year cost Ji. It coif no
cent to make a pair of nhoe. The
price of a pair of moccasin w .i 27
cent. Hoard wan only tl a week.
That wan the day of individual
and isolated effort, antedating tho
era of aggregation in factories, classification and division of labor and
invention of labor aaving processes
and appliance. Price of farm pro.
duct fluctuated greatly, according to
oarcity, which could not be tniligt
ted by distribution from region of
plenty. If thero were big crop they
rouid not bo Hold; if partial failure
thero win almost nothing to sell.
Every locality, in it induslrie
and product, existed for and by itself, having no relation with other
communities; therefore the mirplu
production of each farm was nuall,
tho inducement to produce being
wanting, and there wa very little
money to purchase anything more
than the bare necessaries. Tlio industrious family had an ahundaneo
of everything it could grow, such
clothing a tho loom of the household could produce, such furniture
a could be made on the place or in
tho neighborhood, and little else.

Pallr.

An ETenlitK

J. A. CARRJTII,

Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$0.dO
Onk Vkak
3.00
Six Mcntih
15
I'm W'rvx
III H'lvilTK'C.
Ihlt poM tTic
n mvoiid

Hi

for

Tllll'fliAY,

N

Knt

(

tinitmlfin

Vrml

I

mull matter.

An

K.MHKK

10, 1SJ2.

I'.-I.iiiIit wm 7 yrir. old lat
Saturday. 'I here'n nothing tho mallei willi old Ihn rxrrpt tliit .me
1

nwappi'd cuiiKi ii'iicnH with him
very young.
when Iw

r.iHi :il

n

at 1 'onion rt, n.iyn it cohU
annually in tho I'niU'il
linvi
It would appear
Si ate
in
nif ri economical to let the
!iiici of
wind toy wii'n iiiu
blowed
to it "
bo
ami
li
it
e,
tlif
"A

li

( t .",;

jjiiiiT
Mj

mi,
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Ono of the inot interesting exhibition in connection with tho recent
a
Oriental eongrct in London
of tool used by workmen in
of Egypt.
building tlio pyramid
They were gathered ami arc exhibEgyptolog'iHl,
ited by the illnlrioii
1

Visitor to the World' fair are to
Flinder IVlrie. Thee utenil insee
Pari in miniature. The
an
had
workmen
dicate th.it ancient
of a French yndicato ha
astonishing acquaintance wilh many
secured
ground required for the
the
tool which we liave been accustomrepre-nentativ-

ed to consider essentially inoilern.
Among the exhibit are solid and tubular corundum tipped drill, and
ami rh'n
Ktr.iiglit and circular
N described at "not a bit inferior to
those now used."

n

Oseat TELEs::ri3.
like to call attention to
the fact that the history of tho great
telescope at Mount Hamilton and
at Washington will servo to lay
away finally a widely publiHhed opinion which wo used to hear repeated
every few weeks, namely, that great
Tho
telescope tro of little use.
work of these two greit telescope,
not to speak of many others, ban

their great

mipe-riorit-

y

over less powerful instrument
in every field of astronomy, in the
of planets, ncbiilie,
observation
in opectro-Keop- y,
satellites,
comets,
Mars,
and also in those department
for
photography
of astronomical
which they are adapted.
Smaller instrument have their appropriate fields, and in some of
these they will always be more convenient than larger ones; but tho
great telescope, when properly used,
is ninl always will bo
Tho proof is easy to give, and I trust
that w e shall not hear any morn idle
detraction of the work of our great
insirumwut makers, the (.'larks, or of
their European rivals. Forum.
11:77

TlXLZVZIS

TO

LIVE.

The department of iigrie.iillnre is
about to publish au interesting report, comparing the cost u.' living early in (his century with w hat it is
now. It exhibits vividly tho contrast
between the poverty of primitive agriculture ft'id the press in civilization and wealth resulting from high
development of ali the possibilit'u 8 of
land and labor in rural and industrial
The small wa
aits tud indusiri'-sges paid in those days are a suipns-ina tho low priei-- of commodi
ties of all sort.
(i iii'" was abundant tally in the
century Rf.d therefore cheap. Ven
isou cost only 3 cenis a pound. Hear
meat was very slightly higher. Pig
eon were in extraordinary "libuud- ance, selling at a little more than a
cent upiece. Eldeily n ailers will re
member the fl'liN of flock of pig
eon which darkened the skit even
a lati! asj au years ngo. Mia l was
very cheap, costing only 4 cenU each.
Owing lo the plentiful supply of
'game tanned skins were low in price.
in fetched about 1 .1 7, while
A dci
a btarskin was worth from ! to
Milk old for 2 cent a (ju.irt and
liutter for PJ cent a pound. Apfiv.m 12J to 25 centH a
ple Wi-rthey had reached
bushel, but by
.

g

1

r-- k

e

60

cent.

display, and give this account ol
what it i to bo like: "The tract to
bo used in tho carrying out of our
plan will be .1,000 by 1,200 feet. On
this we will reproduce certain of the
best known boulevards, with their
building a they aland. Wo will
a
have reproduction of the (Jrand
Mouse, the Vendomo Column,
the Arch of Triumph, etc.. The
(irand Hotel will be reproduced,
along w ith the American Cafe, o
well known to all visitor from tlio
United Stater, and in all the detail
it w ill be Pari over again. In tho
(Irand Opera House will bo shown a
panorama now in Paris, and in other
of the theater will bo theatiical
performance.
A portion of the
ground will be forest, and under tho
tree table will bo placed, whero
French dishc and French bevetage
will he nerved. Two omnibiise will
be kept running front ono end of the
ground to the other for the accommodation of visitor. One detail of
the plan w ill grea'.'y add lo tho attractiveness.
Tho cross street will
bo run for a block on either side of
tho main boulevard and will end in
a scenio representation of the utreet
extended, showing it in perspictiye.
The shop along the boulevard w ill
be French shops, and w ill look as
though picked up bodily in Pari and
set down here without so much a
overturning a box. Tho I5oii Marche
and lo Prinlcmp are to bo among
tho feature of the shopping
0-er-

I should

nhow n

e

13

1'arm wagii wi re only about
of what they are now, ranging
from 31 cent to 60 cent a day.
1'iom 14 to 15 . month was the usual
compensation of well grown lads.
Ono bundled year ago the remuneration of a boy for doing "chorm,''
one-thir-

d

Iam3 Loses.

Highest of all in Leavening rower.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

n
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CHA33

Hl3 LuZZt

Ta-ra-r-

A certain busincM man in New
York ha good reason to believo that
there i "something in a name." For
many years he engaged in business
pursuit! hero under the namo derived
from hi father. Tlio name was an
honcNt one, but not particularly euphonious, nd its bearer found, after
much energetic toil in nevcr.il field
of industry, that it was barren of
talismamu inuuenco in ousniess.
a man of fine presence, good
manner", industrious habit and pVr- sonal honesty, (hi gentleman was
unable to win ueces. Ho tried ven
ture after venture, with fair
in each case at tho outset, but
failure came with disheartening
Hi peculiar namo on
promptness.
a business card or appended to a let- ter never teemed to have any weight
in busines circles. After a great,
ho
reluctantly
many vicisitude
raino to tho conclusion that it wa
hi name that brought him bad luck.
Ho resolved to try tho effect of a
change, and with tho permission of
tho Legislature he simply reverse
hi name. For tho ake of illustra.
tion, mipposing it wa Abel Smith,
ho obtained the lcgil right to change
it to Smith Abel. The effect of the
change wa magical. The hitherto
elusive success wooed the new name
Enterprise that had
assiduously.
fallen flat before becamo popular and
Old debt wero Hpwd-ilprosperous.
paid and a new bank account
grew to very healthy proportion.
Tho gentleman grew rich Kteadily,
and hi name i now on the list of
the solid men of New York.

He

de-ay.-

&

w-

-r

C. ATZD lCwj

Eiisiiii a.

Of New Mexico,

P2JR2

author (f
boom
i
certainly a brave man.

lit C

1C3.
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Now in eyery newspaper in the
land begins the delicate labor of constructing a cabinet. It will not be
tho lack of, but the vry exees o',
material that will make the task no
difficult. It will probably tako till
well along toward Christina to finish the big job.

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VE3AS AND SOCORRO.

....

'rS ...A.

' '

fl

V

Twinned PuctEmZS.

Don't take a wife during the holi-- J
day season and don't buy a horse in
b"id wen'b'T.
Twoknivc cannot find room in
ono sheath nor two loves in one

!

i

vice of a bachelor.
Wound caused by a sword can bo
healed, but wound cuused by a tongue cannot be.

Aspiring poet "You returned my
last work because it wa written on
both side of the paper; but thi i
written only on ono ide."
Editor "Yes; that's
Hearties
what' tho matter with it. If you
send u tho papi r without any writing on it, it will be accepted."
Do you want something good?
We have it, and we almost
(live it away. Think of a great big

Newspaper, the Weekly Journal
And Agriculturist, for 50 cents
A year, or a trial nix months for 25
Cent. Interesting stories and
Miscellany.
Special features for the
Farmer, tho stockman, the fireside.
Take your home paper Brut, then
Ea:;x;:u Szots.
Tho Weekly Journal and
Whittier's estato is found o bo AgriculturiHt. Your postmaster
worth 122,000. Hi poetry can not Will act as our agent, or send the
Money direct to the Journal
bo valued.
Kansas City, Missouri.
Tho quickest way to break a boy Company,
of keeping hi hand in hi pocket U
a!l&oab Time Table.
to give him a ring.
LOCAL TIMK CAKD.
Treat tho defeated kindly; they
4IIHITB.
1(. .rV. m.
wero holiest in their conviction and No. I. Npw York Kirfs
No. I. Mi'lUsi A 1'hi IIIu h KprfiMt ... 7:.'A p. Ul.
they fought bravely.
p. ni.
l
No. a.
aiirornt kxprfM.
1:U1 a. in,
Ne. 2. Atlantic Ejiprm
A lloHton woman ha beaten her
IIRPAHT.
m.
4. Niw York York Kipresn ...11:10
mother brain out. The present No.
No.
S:ll p. Ill
Mnloo
p.m.
a.
(Hllfornlit
blprodl
No.
:1
Soinbtirn
divertbo
should
culture
drift of Hub
1:1ft a. u,
No. 2. AtlHiillo Kxpri-ed.
HOT HI'KINOHl 1IKANCH.
AHKIVS.
A phrenologist linn analyzed Mis No.
,1D:M a. m.
7. V.xpresi
S:'--

K

I'.llirt-M...-

- '

y

0

("alifoTina pnONaUva

,,WMr

Whiskies and,:- -

A

Brandies.
"-

tews

-

Brass

LAS VZ3AS,
CALL

OR

a.

SEND FOR PRICES.

coors,

(Sucoesor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DF.ALKR IX

Hardware, Lumber, Sash,

Doors, Blinds,

Vamishcj

XJtliT r. C1X. AMD OLA33
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Taper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

.

1

I

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

y

Hotiihi-rn-

t

...
--

heart.
When you arc buying ahorso don't
consult a pedestrian, anil when you
are courting a women don't ask ad-

.

CSZlXlZZiZiOS IIAXID A2TD COITT COAI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

. S i'.'i p. Ill,
7111.
Mliril
l?orden' head from a picture, but No.
VI
W p. III.
s. Kxori'ifl
No.
p. Ill, TKIKPIIONE
.
7'rt.
h kn.t
No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
tho HocrotH of her heart are secret No
. 1 fi' p. III.
KxpntNg
No.
,.
M:U
a. ui,
M lAtsl
mill.
IIX.'AKT.
.11.10 a m.
Mixed.
The campaign i past, the Htunip No.
H:iiA p ,ln,
No. 7'i. Kxprew
p.
.
deserted, and yet Thanksgiving isn't No. 7n7.
. 4 :Ml p. Ill
"
No.7"fK
. A Mt p in,
'
till the 21th. Couldn't wo have the No. 7m i.
,. t.lu a. ui
No. 71 Mixed.
time act for an earlier dale?
DEALER IN
PCI. I.MAN CAK HF.HVICR.
When i a policeman on a bad Train 1 anil t hsve tliroiiirhiil't'p.mbetwHn RunmIao
iH'twecn
('blrttiro
hsil
beat? When he is breaking the head HftKfltyr--amiI'sso.
TrHlnw a nml 4 hsvH tlirouyu
vn
n Ctilrsifo anil Ssn
t
of tho fellow who did nothing, got I. i AniniU-All trstna lUily rxetpt iUH ami
707 mini U are Bumluy lntln omy.
licked, and couldn't get away if he
It. i. Mai ItoSALD, Asunt.
an ted to
East Las Vesas Test Orncs.
Hero is oinething for women to
think about. Single women live
WEKIC DAYS.
longer than singlo men, while marin.
Mall for the Ksst oloietat lO.t&a. m; forlbe
ried women, on mi average, live two KuulUat
6:fri p. lu.
(iem-ra- l
(lellvvry la i n from I am. to
year longer than singlo one.
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS,
p. m. Oulaiilu door upua fruin la. ni. U
p.
III.
It may not be believed, but there
BL'NDAYB.
i a comedian going about llm counCioiiKrul ilf llvory In open from 10 to II a m.,
s.xl 7 to 7 i l in Ouisiilu door open t .'M to
try ningii.,' a song entitled "I am the 11a m ; 6to7:ao p.m.
,

111.

Knou-tiH-o- ,

l

,

Tho jury in the lam case rendered
a verdict acipiitling Cols. Haw kins
and Strcator and Surgeon Orimmsof
the charge of assault upon ex Private
lams. Tim cost are divided between
the county ami the defense. The jury
were out the wholo night. They
came into court and asked for further
instruction, presenting the rcpiest in
writing. Judge Porter informed the
jury that their juestion wa w holly
immaterial on the question, and with
sumo sharp criticiniu of the jury upon
the written (pieslion, whatever it
may have been, tho jury was dismissed. When the jury returned
their verdict wa a follows:
"On the assault and battery case
wo find defendants, not guilty unci
the county pay the costs. On the
aggravated assault and battery case
we li il l defendants not guilly, but
Colonels Hawkins and Slreulor each
shall pay half of the costs."
One of the attorney for the prosecution said they Would have now
to depend on the suit of daniagi for
a vindication of their client. Thin
unit will bo brought noon in tho United Slate court, lams, the prosecutor,
being a resident ol Went Virginia.
In that court suit for 10,1,00 duiu-a- c
will bo brought and th eao
will no doubt go to the supremo
court of the LTuited State before it
befinal disposition, fts both Hide
lieve the question should be finally
nettled.

1

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artiots Matoriala

Club Billiard

.

O. C. PARKER,

atoolt

11,

Proprietor.

Sixth street, East Las Vegas.
Omi

EAY

A1TD

1TI32T.

rooiiin have hcin veoi'Mly rtf uniihhtid and reiitted at heavy expeimo,
and U ii'iw the tlneht gentlemen's report in the city.
Call and Bee.

The

HOUGHTON & HART,

Used ia Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard

A Tura Cream of Tartar Towdcr.
Superior to every other known,
Delicious Cake and Tastry, Light Flaky
C

Tinners, Plumbers
and Cheat Iron Worlrera.
Steam-Fitting-

,

Pluuihing and Roofing done promptly and in
a workmanlike

manner.

Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order.

B'cuit,

Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder does such v.ork.

Dealers in l'ninpH, Iron Pipe, Sii ani Fitting, and all mipplien pcrUiinins
to ahuve line of ljuiiieK.
Ve will not be underbid in pii in for any
first ula.M work or material.
SHOPS AND OFFICE, KAILllOAD AVE., North of CVnter Btrect

notice of publication.

puplkiation.
Las Vegas Eker Press notice Il'rr-run
iir,itiin
Tin ni)AV,

f.ASl) OH

Novfmp.kr 10, lVt'j.

VHTH'K

c? 1T2

a

.

Ft. Paso, Tpx., August 15, 1802.
In obedionoo to tho will and instruction of tho Southwest Silver Convention and mass meeting of miners
held in hi city, on the lSlli, lOlli
and lith day of December, 1891,
your rxecnlivo and subcommittee,
hrg"d will) the duty of perpetual-lliariinnl Bcemblge of the
of
the Southwest in El
miner
do, in virtuo of the authority vested
in them, announce (hut tlio second
Annual Soulhwetal Silver convention
and tms meeting of miner will convene in El Pa.io, December 6, 18!);!,
at 0 a. in.
Miner nro urged to ho present,
upon tho occamoii and to otherwise
lend their amiHUneo to a cauao that
nrtw, if ever, require friends and advocates.
Cha. Lo nock mark,
President Executive Committee,
o
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Loans s Real Estate
COHNEIl SIXTH AND DOUOLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkuas, Nkw Mk.xioo.

Ui Icrence

.

First National

:

Hank, Sun Miguel Nutiotial Hank,
Pluck will ,V Co., ). L. Houghton

it Man.ariares Co., (iross,

Prowne

Mrs. John Ch:iiman,of New York,
has arain offered tho Sarah Green
Timmina jirirea of tlOO eae.h lor
on Danto.
NOTICE I'OK I'iriil.lCATION
Lady Somerset, in her real for tho
Ilonu stU'H'l No, Si'.'tt.
UNOOKKUKATHANI A r K. N M .
tetiijietanco cause, lias descended in.rpcllitMr , lmJ.
to mines to address the toiler in
Nntti'f n ht rnlij RU on tlmt th followlnir-tmnir- il
ptitlr Iihn tl' not !' nf lim lntiiiilon A.
IM'.', t
niuMo, If amy you Iihvo,
darluiess and danger.
While an far lliita ara an producing tnlnca lr
to (nuke MiiHl proot in jpH.i t ttf hut oUlin. Hml whvi.an nl Inml ahould not tm nold, nn prnvod
iiHidf
tin I'ro-lMtl'l prMif will t
acar La Vcgaa. Ilia (iroapai ling done Uaa dcviloi"il
tlmt
t
ih
pc
croo pn conriwo tlr
hv
or
li
lonorn,
fr
ta here
At Lexington, M'ihs., the jiostofliee
JinlrfH ort'hrk of iin Mixm-- runtv. Ht In
Will ho romlfrod iitfnlimt
oil, and Iho nnld the fM t that there are eome er
la- via:
M.nu Not'tnUr U,
Inmh- Mold dr tho into and pttrpow
forili that will, a Iih proper working, aooa pajaill.
and telegraph oflico are in charge of UtVcKHrt,N.
;
t
A
N
I
K
M.
hf annia f Ihcae,
In polltlou.
Al.hKUT M. lift
chlnerr haa lately tiara
M. A VrrMf. f!ork.
a woman. The chief clpreH agent
tho onttiwit ipmrtor Miilhwil (pinrtor,
and. undoubtedly, they alll toon be making a tegular
M. C. lk TIaCA, iollt llor fir pctlihtner.
lull f mnithwf'wt ijiiiiitt r,
rthwr! hhp-ti-r
OUt Dill.
W
7,
is a woman and her two ainl.inta
township
lutiiMt
Noni
tntrtir ntH'txni
tiea mllea aorthwaat of Laa egaa, where the uatS, H U K.
n
DntiAsa
tip.
rnt'lu
Wantav't.
rTATR1
hrrake out of the muuntalna, are allualad
are women.
to prov
..
Ho mtnii'il tho following wllm-A.I.I I. a.. V It.. utIV Willi.. llnaa river
llflilim
ihe famone II. Sprlnga. Tha rler here rune fiom
hU com iniiMtia ri'iili'Mtn upon, nml MililvN. J
Iniitun.
f, mi nl In ml. v i it. ; t ill let n no lu'o.
weal tu eaat. and the aprlnga are oa the aoulh bank
Mine. Nordic it Htuding tho jiart
lmr!c N limrt. Antonio Hlnnr, lithlorii Hn- altnoat central In a natural park, aiirruundrd hy pine
Hll of Korm l'i. S M
of Elizabeth in "Tanhauner," being
The water ol the
clad aad plcturewiua niounlalna.
I. D.
to pntot nirnltiNt
Any ptoii who
.prlin-- la a clear aarryatal. of a hlah temperature anu
tho only American who has ever tho titlowMiii'o
of Mitch proof, or who known of
the ttilueial ci.nalltuenla ate an auhtif utaolted and
mo inw nmi ino
n t( hiiI ht rt'HMori, uini'-n
blended aa lo render It wonderfully beneficial t the
wny
anng at lUyrcuth, tho sanctum sanctfttlittioiin r tho inlortor in'p.irtini-inirlvt'ii
human ii..il. la addition an auppleuientary lu
dim Ii proof "tioiilil not ho hHowm, win
:
torum of Wagner worhijineri.
mi opportunity al tho ntcovo montloiu tl ttnif
the advautagea fxiaaeaaed by the ntlueral water, the
l
lot pi mi to crown ontntlno tho wttnonon
climate la one of the gueat la Ilia world. Tba at
In rctmtlMl
Adeline K. Knapp in utock nut. I flMlniHnl. And tooitor
Mis
teauma hotel there ll yery ouniaiodloaa, apienaiuiy
DKAMCK IN
tb.nl uhmttti'tl hy olitMnmit.
furntahi: aad the management anil ttileaara all thai
A. L. MoKiuso. HrtflMor.
reporter for the San Faanoineo Call,
Dry Goods,
caa be deelrcd, and the aciMiinmodalloa forsuealala
lato
tlio
Mis
renemblo
to
said
and ih
anywhere. 1 he bath huuaa la large aud
nnanrpaaae
Clothing,
PUULICATION.
FOU
NOTICE
,ery etioiplele la all lie appoint menu.
Midy Morgan, of the New York
Boots and SI io s A branch Una of the Santa re ranniaii runairom
No.IkTO.
llunii'Sti-ni- l
l.aa Vcgaa lo lha Hot rpnua. eonnectlng wllh all
Times, in her methods of work.
And (Jenerat Merchandise.
l.ASDOrrica atSamta Kr. N. M.. I
traloa. At preaenl round trip lli keta are eold from
H', IS2.
Kanaaa City and eaalera polnla lo Ihe Hot Sprlitga
Mina Alice Cavenaiigh, of Dawson
M.
Komkko,
Agent.
irlvi-Hint llin fnllowlnirNnlleela
good for Blnety dare at griatly reduced ratea.
superintends the iminf.l
llli-r
hH ft
imtl.'o (if III liilcnlliiu Southwest Corner of Pla.a.
county, Mont.,
About IS mllea aliore tha Hot aprlnga at iternui a
nmHe llniil priMif In pn,.irt or ln
Peak, aetiaially tailed Ol Hal.ly, a detached apur ol
iiim.Iii U'fun- - the
county school in an area of 30,fi00 and thai until i.r.i.f will
the Kovky Mounlalna.la ainir of the Bueal ai enery la
rulmle Jmlun or Clfra of Snl MIkih-- I ounlir.
oa tie
New Mealco, Tba pea la brokna abruptly
square miles, and Miss Finnegan, of
I'll up.
I.mi ViiRiia N. M on Nnvemwr i,
PTATTT"?" I'lASoa.OittiAJia
or fata, rl.H.g almoal tralghtupnu fcet. while oa lha
whiiIihI. l ui
via.,
equalalmost
an
county.ha
Chotcau
call on Dan' I F. bi ally, Wanhiutrton, N. J.
aoutb aide of tha mountalna Ilia rlrer eula llirouglt.
CAI.I.F.TANO llt'STOS.
coming from tba lop of lha range. In a aarrow
r th wet half amithwiMt iiuarlcr
ly extensive territory, comprising
IUN,
canua ore, Ufeet deep, rlalng la ami plaeea with
aiiutbi-iia- t
iimrtiT 'i tloil :!', lownalilp
U K.
27,000 miles.
jtil a break Iba aullra dlalaota. Oood Bahlns ana
to
imiVB
aaywbera
II.. mnum Iht '.'.illowlliir wllnriwfa
hunllug cao ba bad la tba mountalna
llli'in ami culllvallnnA London newspaper remarks: hl oiiilliuiiiua
mllea of Laa Vegaa.
Inim D to
llitcaraiilil Intnl. via: I Imrltia Mlmrl, A
I fax ukea al
year
for
the
temperature
storage
The
Miiiuii-MHrtln, .Milutiiii hiiiaotr, an
,
"Two or threo young ladies who lhc vIiiiiii,
Iba Moateiuma Hotel each day wai aa followai
of Hih'IhiIh, N. M.
Kcliruary, tu; March, 5fl; April.
aadegreeat
Any ihtmiii who flialra to pril't aualriat
in a suburb of London, have startt i
OLD
RELIABLE
THE
Hit- - alliiWHiuin ol sui'li
iro"f. or who knowa of
May.aw: June, 1t July. Tlli Augual, Ti; uepicmoer, w.
a carrier pigeon post among them- any aiiimiHiitlnl finoii. tinli r tlin luw ami
October, a. Sovetnlier, M; Ui cemliet. Si
h
ili i irliin'nt,
InKTliir
of
Hi"
Kiilntlnitn
ii
Saa Miguel la Ihe empire ruunty uf Sew Mcla.
will Im lv- selves. They have a couple, of birds aui h prool liniilil not tm alluwi-.lIt laoa the arerage, oaa hundred auu aig ny ainea
o
m
r.
an
oi"
ve mllea wide, and couialulng etmot
Mid send notes to each other, irre- tinioaiHlon..roti'
b alnetr
tintona
'
witinHKia
in
iiiii.'t'i. el
m
a. in to iiii.t
).i.ouia. rea,emlira'ea wlihla lla laiundarlea maaed
spective of the post or telegraph tif anlil ofI'lHlinant,
IhIimhiiI.
i
that iilitiillli'tl ly
and wooded mouutaltia, eilrualra plalna and ferine
A. I.. MllllUIMln.
..ii.v. Iia rletrailoa ui the eaat la ahoul
ollicts."
ea-sa- yg
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twa - of th
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n nltlin(l
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to aallla- will thr.vw tlia halanrp of lha tract op-nicni.
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tra. t ear llnr.
puhllf anil prlvaic ,i himla.
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anil
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Itul.d-tutiln-ttmalncaa town and anppla
cheap, and
and
c.
inati-rlala cacclli t.i.
u.cnl'iil
ara lianilaoma.
hotiaaa and rcaldi-ncrtha tt'iaini-ala, wltlinat
II l.ul I al.d
,crnuf.cttt. I.ta
Ni'W
Mi'alf.o.
l.llllt lown In
qiipallon. Milof i lie illnlalon of Ilia A T. B.
1 1n
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4ua ara li. alrdhna aa wall aa llirlr lt ptaaaialau
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General Broker,
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REAL ESTATE,

a

a

a

In-o-

ht--

m

Live Steel:, Improved Ranches, City Property

t4--

1

MINES, MUNICIPAL PONDS AND OTIIElt LOCAL
SECURITIES.

n-

Largest Property List in New

.

Romero,

a

Cheap Store

,

(M

Mortr.Tge Loan negotiated on first-ela- s
furnished upon apiilieation.
CorreNjioniiciico
sellers.

I

1

a

"al

ii-

M. O'KEEFE,

-

realty. Full information
stlicitetl from buyers ami

T. il. MILLS,
Pridoe Street, Jm Vegas, N.

ovM-Mic-

M'lltl-mlK-

Mexico.

M- -

Kirkwood Military Academy!
Number of boy limited.
Prepares for any collei'e, West Point
or business life.
Careful liersmial attention. Individiia iiiM ruction
Send for catalogue to the Superintendent,

A. II AIGIIT, Ilirlswood, Mo .

C.

Or can bo hail at the oflico of the Las Vegas Daily Fkkk Pukss, East Las
Vegas, N. M.

I

An Egyptian Mummy

,

I

'

COAL DEALER

-

3I10F. A. F. SMITH,
OF LAS VEGAS.
ARTIST,
Milk is better for being kept over
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
St. First door East of Challiii fc Duncan.
t
in small tin than if a larger Blanchard
the Semenary.
quantity is kept over in one vessel.
Thorough Instruction.
It is better to keep baked pastry in
a cupboard rather than in a refrigerator, ns it would bo apt to gut damp
and heavy in the latter place.
To keep jellies from moulding
RECULATC THI

nil-lin?

HOUCEHOLD 170TE3.

"

cover them over with pulveri.ei
sugar to tho depth of a quarter of an
inch. They will keep for years
this is done.
I'.rass bedsteads, or the cheaper
ones, seem to have replaced the
mahogany, rosewood, walnut an
.ink affairs, and cerlaiiilv. with their
overhead draperies, their tasteful eov
crlid and round bolsters, they am
nice bits of furniture to ol n.
Feather pillows may be frehhened
and the feathers made light b plat
ing them on a clean grass plot during
ruiiiHLorni.
Let them be
a Imiw
thoroughly wet, and then hung in
shady place to dry. Feather pillows
should never bo exposed to the sun
China may bo mended so slron
again in the
that it will never bre-isolution
thick
a
Make
same place.
of "um arable and water, and stir in
some planter of Paris until tho paste
is very thick; apply it with a
to the edges of tho broken diina an
set them carefully together, tin
siring around them and set awa
for three day".

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

A

Ulliaaa, llraJak, CaaXl,
IallrtU.
tUa, Ofptm, kreato
l r..U.--

Ur

UlTculK Brailk, aa all alaa'arra mt Ika
taiaak, Mr aa llaacla,
Itlpan Trnilra eonliln milhlnir ltiwrloii to
il hi u? i" iiMUtut.. li I l --nul U
ih
t'ii.1. I.lia imiiii ilmtf
ahf...
A Ir.Ml Ihu
Holil it iln.ifin.1.
mitt b uwli
OU
Ailt!ra
litl.i 1.1 innlA CHEMICAL,
CO.
THK RlrN9
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I'UIIt'C STILLKT. KKir YokK CITY.
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Mr. llonold
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(Under the Auvnce

"I am sure that your

Lcr debut next
ii
lovely girl."
very
bu
a
week, imiHt
Mis. Dowager ' Shu certainly I
but as you never neen her, how caiuo
you to know it V
Mr. Komild "I heard Mij F
i..,, wlw in in her fourth season
gay that she was a perfect fl ight."
loi-.-

at Santa Kb,
'!,

ill divert

of tht Hew

West.)

lias tho following courses:

Classical,

Scientific,

N M

Ncrml and

UlICOLL'TICU

Gcmmcrcial.

lf

Every dcpaitmcnt thoroughl equipped. A faculty of ideveti
oxpericnt'i;'! tcmdicra. Tho lending rjUoo. in New Mexico. Enrol
mont tLia your alrcndj doublo tliut of lust year.

CF

K''

r..5T:.2Ii3

liirnlnfiirn cmalli'S
Iliivwitrtl anil I liaa. II
Kn
cnlillo liitim-,liMH.,li,rl l,v Iliolliul vimal III, All I'll!
I livo.nl
all Baiiiionla Itiailt- w
I
who will t'lilltlimo Hi II
l,uMii-a- .
Tims. W. IIAvwAiiti.
U. arvatl.BliBJt
C.
CK.l,t.
Tho

A

we offer in the lino of

Wall

jljpjeuz

Window Shades,

Artists"

MATnriiAns

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

HILL & INISSON,
Pi- -
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AuKitat
Notice la hrtiy irlvoii lUttl tti followlnf
(llliit it aottlrr Una ,rMini lliilli ei "1 l" llllt'iiinio
in aiitiiHirt uf hla L'lniiii,
.i.i,
.
i,.i-- a
will liia niaoo
ol tlmt aillil
halo Jtlilgi-- . or. III 111" l'a,fe,tliu icra til ran
v
i
vIiliiii ii :niv. at l.ua
"
I'M, via:
bcr
i;ksaik OAIU'lA.
r..a III., car U
il. In. T II. r I
Ha iinnit-- a lliu rnilowniaf wllotwaf to prove
o Ukiii and cuilivatluti
hla iniii iiniiitia
of ami! Innil. via :
I'lt.
rlo .In l.tllia, N. W
Joall l..." A. uf
"J" I. ""I. 'V J
f'filro Val.l.-a- , uf I'ihiIO
I'tn-rlllo l.ttli. N. "
of
ll.Hlioro,
lo
I'rttili in.......
... ..r i'ii..rto it., l.ii na. N. M .
i,
i.
at lutillll-- t III"
a
ui.,1.
to
Anv
al!,,w.i..., of a li i 11 uriinl, or wiio knuii of any
'"
imoVr Hie
aiiliaiiuilial
Sil, v. fiy all,
ulHtlniiaol tlio lotni l.ir Ili .iMiltiiH tm
ai
nllowi-ilwill
.e.w.r .tioiilil not
r.,.,.,
i . at tin, nUivr
um" a"'1
oil, ii to nr. i fannuiiM Ih" wioioeaia i.f eulil
ciiiiinant, and lo ollor cvlili'tut) lu ri utlltai
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I.'il tV
I..I ...I,
A. L. MOHMIHIM,
KoHlaicr
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXI'JO.
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FOIt PUBLICATION.

fi,

tkJL

than thai the price

"'1

agrtcul-ttliaiIlia precloue melala, coal, Itun.atncK rangea,
horticultural and grapa landa, epltadld accucrf.
aa- mora aunablne, mora even temiieratura, mora
bllaratlng alntoaphera. tliaa any other oountryon
aian
hla coullnenl. low taica and aa aatlva noma
fur all aurkultural producta.
o- every
ol
New Me.atco waula mauufaclonca
.
acrlplloa.mora farma. gardee.-- orcharda. Tlneyarua.
inluera, a luck ralncra. a a.l' Kn mora It.dualrloiia
and make for llicui
paoria to ttorclupl-Held
.clrea rotnlnriable hotiiua. There la BO better
capital.
of
Inveatmellt
for pruOtahle

NO

Dead Sure Thing

New Mellco la at laige na ail tna new cuiieu.
aiatea loatelher, altb Near lork and
llirownlB. l la about anually divided In grailng.
agricultural and mining landa. Mlllloua or
It baa
rich In reaourcea. are aaltlug lo ba occupied.
.

Land Ormc

V

IS

r.i.,1

Ilomtojtritil No. 'sril.

-

t 'I

V-

feet aad on lha weal lJ.nU. The thirty atitt paranei
of latitude run, centrally through It. ll la bounded on tlia mirth by Mora Cuuutr.oB lha aouth by lieriiaeitende from tlia autn
llllo andCliaveaCoutllleacand
mil oflbe main range of mountalna on ilia weai to
UtaToiaa Panltaudla on the eaal. It la well watered hy Ihe Canadian. 1'eoi.a. Oalllnaa, Sapallu and Tecolota rlvera and Ihelr trlliutarlea. lictween uie ilo end the Ualllltaa la tue great divide which aeparaiea
gowlua Into tlia atiaaiaaipi iiomi
ii..
Kowlnalutotlie llloUrande. Tha weetern portloa ul
rlalng from lha plain, lo
Hie county la mouulaluoua,
who ri.r-mi- l
mc hlgheal rango IK Ilia Territory. cap-e1 be culmlnallou of the mountalna al
anuwl
a
ucba great altitude, twelve thooaatid feel, cauaoa
great an utiiulallou of auow, which conaiantiy feeda
paaaea
the mountain atreamt wllh pare water, thai
off tutu and through the ralleyl below. The Mora.
Sapello, Oalllnaa. Tecolole and Tocoa altean'i- all
ly
have their aoutcea In the aame mountalna and Bcai
The uiuOpllailon t molalure
In the aame locality.
and
by rala
on lha eaalera alotiea of mo mountalna
anow la greater lliau IB auy oilier portion of the Ter
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This iiiagniliccnt wayBido inn is locatod in the Ilocky nioiiiilitins, 7,u(J0
feet above sea level, on the Santa Fe route.
you boui vt
Conn tant tuns hins,
A modern Lotol,
ot
nngs,
wp
-Op oa all tho year round, Lodiclcal

Health and jleasuro.
sale every day in the year. Write to 11. T.
on
Ticket
Excursion
NICHOLSON, (ifiieral Pasaviiger ami Ticket Agent, Atchison, To pelts
A Santa Fe UailroaJ, Topeka, Kus., for a copy of a beautifully i!l.iHtratd
Nearest agent of Santa Fe
brochure, entitled "Land of
ajiplication.
ou
rates
outa will f.uot ticket

Iry,

cool

air,
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Vkgas Fkkk Press
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J. BTJBGEB &

Don Trinidad Itoniero is in town.
Fred Ahcy is in return from

16t2.

1. tiifcU tcniglit.
Anton Schindelholz left for
Tlio K;itrn St.ir meet, t.miglit.
this morning.
I'iii'iik ix Mcii'n nomination tniglit
J. D. W. Veeder arrival from
'JV.niolit'a .in'nor trains ani lml-l- i Chaperito last night.
liiii .l on time.
Conductor Dick Hayes is laying
'
Tin-A.iliao a daneo at tlio ofT with an injured knee.
A. O. IJ. W. lull MniKtit.
Frank Harrington of Springer, is
iljil tlio nrxt United n town on court
It ii ai
Mill nimlial iil bail from Las
To. J. F. Diehl, the stationary en,
Wi'ii.
gineer, a hoy. All doing well.
'!",
liiiin; tliss's in town, Captain Ili'tinton and Captain Auseui'l Ik- loo inmli of a good tiling, tin an; in tow n f om Chrrry Valley.
J. D. Warner, n. well knoam hero,
to ilii lioiit st y for a is up from Mexico on a visit to his
It i lt l
pun i ,'iii' timn to win a poor one family.
l.y "1hh .1I.-.Mr. and Mrs. Halloran passed
. Now tlic D tii'M r:tx are in power, through en roiii( to New Yolk this
j.cllinj.H we liuH l.e able M Mipj-ormorning
a reading loom.
I'elii Martinez has liought out nil
"
All pool ' tint limn been decided of E. II. Salazu's interest in tho Vox
paid at t tins Svllm.itra pince del Pueblo.
will
S
nijjlit.
iturd.iy
on
head
Max (Joldenherg, life! J'
ay Home, sheep man, is expected from Colo(tin. tliotinind d.ill.u
ami .,1"iiO my oilier, lint whatever rado tonight.
t!ie J.r"u tlio fact in deplorable.
Mrs. T. 15. Mills wan taken with a
voter slight paralytic attack yesterday but
A great many republican
have hi ri v til in town within tlio lat is better today.
day r two, lint tliey came too late.
Mrs. Mrrry's dancing school will
Shall vtc have any skating or commence tonight in tho Las Vegas
hi. i ;h ri l.'-- i I hi winter? in tlio
military band rooms.
of society
tioii a;:ilatin tlio inin
H. A. Harvey was doi from bin
belles.
Ho re
mountain homo yesterday.
It n reported tint Joseph dan 1.10 ports a foot of snow up there.
nalilln fomity, 400 in
nnj 'rity in
Messrs. Clutton and Wigham, of
L'K)
in Dona Ann, Socot-rcaeli
Mora,
the Maxwell (Scant company, passed
an. I Colfax.
through for Katun this morning.
One of tin) lieaiiliful ytnuijr, ladies
To T. A. 1 lodges, tho clerk nl the
will lie married a
of Lai Ycjrt
store
house, a girl. Tho mother and
wick from next Wednesday, it i
babe
are
doing well, but the father
(
illcn wlio.
reported.
is not expected to recover.
No light, no rowilyiMi., and evt ry
A. M. lilackwell, who introduced
tliin; in lovely for the D'Hioeiatie
Cleveland
as the next president to
i
it
, but otiionviMi'
goose hangs
his friends and who placed nil his
otherwise.
lie
if
would
spare surplus on him, went north
Vinvente IVrc.i was married to this
morning.
lvigenia Flori n at tlio Went Side
(Jet your
from
Cathedral yesterday morning and in Mrs. M. J. Woods;
85 cents
oniy
the evening a d.inco was given at per month.
Lope hail.
Where ail thou, where art thou,
O, principle? and wher.) all tlutii, (),
truth? tiaiihfoi ine.l liy the wand of
im.iiij
the bundle r and found in tint Uniple
of the golden calves.
The ciiivcmi of the Optic depends
Pop Corn cf tb for.a
upon its two fiictdncss in polilien
when one party is offended tlio othTurkeys,
er is pleased and that is what it calls

O
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Globe-Democ-

rat

First

Ducks,

independence.
Some wag M'lit a dispatch out late
ist night reading as folhn:
has gone lo shoel liy largely
Harrison.''
increased majorities.
was un
about
The
w
IIs
last
night.
is liusy
intentional
all day attending to his duly as a
marshal and was not canvassing for
any ne.
Mrs. A. J. Puffy has taken the
Hern house iin.h r her Mle managemc lit. Failles desiring room and
hoard at cheap rates, would do well
her.
t I'll I and

Oysters,

'TCvi-ry-thin-

l

Celery and

Mi-Cl- ay

it-i-

Svcet Potatoes
AT

J. II. STEARNS,
THU PEOPLE'S GUOCEK.

-

oll'u ial act ol J. J. llerre- to appoint Col. Prichard as
administrator of the republican parly
in San Miguel Co. but as tho republicans, will leave no debts behind
them tho Col. will have an easy task
and no bond will bo required.
Salksukx Wanted.
Valuable
commission
offered;
20 weekly
earned by many of our agents. Sam
ples free. 1. (). box 1371, N. Y.

The first

and Bananas.

Eoiim's T;ba::o.

his efforts to neciiro tobneoo for the
army during tho civil war. Upon
visitinuc tho camps at I'lederiekubtirg
and elsewhere and asking the aol
dieis w hat they most w ished to complete their happiness, ho received
thin reply, "Tobacco." "Why tobacco?" he asked. "I'ecause if we
sit down on a inarch and can have a
little Hinoko it makes us feel at home,
and lulls our minds and cure the
homesickness."
The measure encountered much opposition in Congress and failed at first. ISut just
after the war closed provision was
made for a tobacco ration in the
army supplies, and the soldiers still
receive it.
A careful computation of the cost
of living in New York and I'hiladel- pliia has been made by Ward McAllister. The figure are made, of
course, something on'lho 400 style
of living. He finds that ono lives as
well in Philadelphia on fi'OiOo- a
year as another lives in New York
on $40,000 a year, lint to carry the
further it might be
computation
shown that ten men can build up an
incomes of $40,0u0 a year in New
York w here oiu man can build an income of half that amount in

Ladies' Merino Vests, silk bound, pearl
a
buttons, 60 cent garment, also soiled, at 20 cents each.
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Wni.liliiKi.in, N.J.
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GARNER
Produce and

Commission
Jiuy and sell all kinds of
Produce, Fruits and Vegetables.
Consignments solicited.
WE GUARANTEE It ETUI INS

OF SALES EVEKY
Bridge Street,

C.

Las Vegas N.

12. I3ll.C02v

Z

M.

CO.,

BUTCHERS,
Dealers in all kiudsof Meats,
Fish, Poultry and flame.
Home nado Family Lard.
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
i!oat ilarkot

IHIwE 5TEEZT

on

Studebaker Wagons,

toi-ii- l

C

mlnitn-iHtruto-

-

tf-ti-

l
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I

fri-o- .

Bakdkk Shop

1'kst

llr.iwn, Mia.

furnished ll.iiilil. J.ie
Nicely
In- ( u.iti Ins, Mis.
housekeeping.
rooms lor ht
3 t
quire at this oilice.

Foh

li--

(.'.
W

Moulltin. Mrs. N.
1h. nuns, W. J
Wuleh, II.
Biker, f. 12.
A. 11. HO 1111 IN 8. I'. U.

Hot and Cold

Bats.

EAST LAS

VQAS.

East Las Vegan, New Mexico.

Jivcryanii jjjc hane
nd.lle

honw-- s

always In.
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nortmeut of AlhAl lo be
found in tho city.

MEAT MAKKET:

Saik by

Fob

P3Ia,xtm.ctxi

&,

Weil,

Pridgo Stroot. ILas Vega3,
In'tha Wcrld.

IJiri

V

uflie

Wrllos Ihu t p.ill.-loi- .
All luubiilunllliv
sro olliiiiiistetl thurclr.nu.
HALLORAN' A W A HINOTON,
O. n'l AkI' New .Meiloo.

Van:

r

LAS VEQA8, N. M.

ooncl r al Jaw

-

PrfH'tiro In nil TfrrltorlHl i'ourlH nml fnurt
of I'tlviUo l.mid ClHiuiN, furilfiiltir ttttt'iitlon
pu if to In ml thHittH
Buy of tho iHpHrt-in.-nif- c
hihI Courts ofilie I liilt l MttU-i- .

lis

l fflnr

J

h a rj r

.

v.!
m

1.

r.

tv

Lsxsst Prices

a

r

lil ln.t- - , i. ni. hn.
ii. ICS. tientwuel

T.
Cel.

'J

.'.Vi .V.'.
iS D,liKr
JtljU.lt-iT-

Ht,

.
tttablieM
All llraui'lii
tinoflit at lo
riiUa. No
VftcaliniiK.
Ci,ti.!oi;ii, t'yrv. II lie mi I c t vUll
llwjic tlim C.)ll. Kt 1). .ir k.onis' . IncuilflF.
J. 1'. bCACDCNCi, A. M., President.

CONNELL

irri-a- t

Wtrkly.
Teacher.
OrnltlioluKleal Work."

Wurk."-NiM(-

work."-ttatiun-

aX

FLAZA

km !

and estimates furniahed

oa

application.

Shops on Douglas Ave.

E

iiiiiiriillloeiit
anil
"It Is one of tho lu.Kt Bmlilllmn publicII. ml ever MU'inpli-.- l
In tlili couulrx or
abnia.l."-- - CI Ml, mil iMtile.r.
"It la a jpiurvol of beauty ami

Joiirtml.
"No work eviiiclnf aut-perfect care and
finlHli, at inch a reasonable rnto.hai ever been
ptiiilmhrd pltner lo tbla country or abroad.
Inter Oetan, CAIfuyo.

Z.

GREEN

House,SigniOmaasntal

PAINTER.

hr'

f ndfd

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
Ivalsorairoinc;, Graining, Glazing, el

From 'cx I'rcildcnt Hayes: "It 111 valua
ble work. I havo Bulwerlbed for two coploa.
Or. Klllntt Ciiin-n- ,
author of "lllr.la of the
Nnrthweit," aaya: "It 1 a really notable
work" I'rof. C. 3. Maynnrd, author of the
"Illrtla of EaMern Nortb Aiunrlea," aaya
"Contiilua tho best picture! of the rpoclei
1 have ever
whk-ecu."

publlo."

ll-- e

Out miJ KtcHin Klllliur.
All work guaraiileod
lo kiv aallBtaulitm.

Fatty's.

ACT

Orders from the country promptly

.

tended to.

at-

hof on mtiiDQm

UTrtecr, out ooo
S?Ar O" CAJAL't HArtBCn BHOf.

b

Authority.

mt

Plumbing,

lEATIY'S TlAircS

m

Contractor

Jorlli Jinepica." rians

Hr J. H. Newberry, 1'rrt.ldcnt Academy of
Helenc. a, aaya: ' Tho work la accurately and
tastefully prepared, and 1 lake plenaiire tn
reo.tfninen.Hnir It nn III
ntlrneilve popu
lar exposition of our oruilliolotry yet
to

& K0BLIT2,

BriiigA Stent, oppocito

THE

OMa.Slnfe

now iiwk of luille', clilklrou'i
nJ if .inn' Fine hli.K-a- .

Tho Latest Stylos and

CP

ED. WISE,

ENCOMIUMS FKOM THE PRESS

7"u, field

)ealer

hoo

5123

.

"A
"A

SlIULTZ

ft.

(Renter

1

KlilTln.l I.IHITKU T.I l.lrt"). Hl'IUCIIIU KAH- i.r ami bk. i h a enrr r.m thi noliiiati.
Tho work In g.ild to BiilwrltHim, bound band- (.imi'ly un.1 ulisluntlu'Iy, nt following-- net
prleet; flue Kimila fcul, or Turki-j- r Morocco
hair liln.lliiK, void Kilt '.Iko (40; full bind-liiKrtu h, f 1.1.
iiiiiu 111

"A Hlp.rli

F. H.

331

A iiiniilMt-cii- t
ImporiHl qunrto voltune.
C.ililiilni nun hiinilrcd nnd riln.
rnKritved
plalos r. )ix-- i nlhiir all our blrOa, oilorcd
fmm nutiiro, liiclu.lhiir
relUb'a mid Inter-rsiln- v
niv.iiint of tliulr IibIiIH mid cburactor- -

fir.::,
J-

jirll of

S3UTII

M

TEE HOLIDAY GIFT

in

1

IT.

HOME
Restaurant
ICE CREAM PARLOR.
AVE , firm door cast of
Free Press office.
claw board at reasonable

DOUGLAS

From Prof. Win. 1). Ilornaday, Taxider
mist, U. 8. Niilioiml Museum:
"I havo car' fully compared the fluurea In
"The Hints tif Nortb America," with those In
Audubon's great work, and am free to say
that they uro more accurate In outline as well
as moro fuillifully oolorcd to nature."

Firt

rates.

Call and nee us.

BAKING DONE FOR FAMILIES

Hutuhlc of p'.uli'it and text lent to any ad
Hon. Daniel F. r.catty, tlie j;rcat .Ires on receipt of tweuty-llv- e
cents lu post
SIHII11
Oiiran ami I'iano man of Washing-- . flK"
(lood active representatives
can have
vuou
Ion, N. J , n bunicr than ever. In sternly einpio) nit ut mid earn fair oompensa-tio- u
by receiving oitlera for tbla work with a
l7o, Mr. I.catty left homo
speeliiu-book furnished oil receipt of one
jil.iw liny, and ly liis iii.lonnta-bl- dollar by Hie
NATL' HAL M'lFNCK ASSOCIATION,
will Ins lias worked Lis way uji
114 l
inn Ara., Naw Vohk.
n as lo Hell ro far nearly 100,000 of
Uy way of Dolmea and Golden
licattji's l'iano'n an.l Organs mnco
NOTICH OF I'UULICATION.
If TO. Nothing heeiiiH to dii,licarlcn In the runlrl.-- l .iiirt. County of fan Miguel Accommodations' Firtt ClaHn.
i
l.ii.l 111 hid way, that
in ; olihl.n.l.
Oniol.er
in. A. li. irnu.
0. V7. FULLER, Uanaffcr,
Tbi'itias Harrison
wouhl liavu wrcckfil an onliuary
No
Holly
Harrison.
man forever, lie tin dm to an
lt
1:t:cs to SiccrnoLEsna.
') w riltl
holly IlrtrrliMtn, lu hr- ami coiim-i- i out of it brighter Ity itoii'it-t- Hint h inil in Hi unMy iiitA lut'ii
V4u aro hort'by not,n.(l .hut thfrn will be a
HUitinttt tur tn (tot f t r uf Court
lliau ever. Ilia inxti uinciiU aru 111 for tl rouiiiy (l K.m Mikio I,
of nuHtttunr of ttio Overton Mini.
Tuiiiifl
OMiipHiiy ttt Watroun, New Mel o, 'i'ut nttify,
Muni ooiiitiluiiiktiit, '1 tionms
Mtutitti,
Svw
hv
re uro informed
use every where.
iltirriotiii, torn ill von, on tUo tfrotimt ol ilo- - Km swta dujr of Novt'iiitr. Iwu. 'I ho urf o
tliiaf U I't.lh tl to votti iiixiii Uui
rlion, inipit'por Mini liiintoiul coiMlnt-- nntl of Iht'i
that dining tlm next ten yearn 1m in- viitlMi
Iruimftirof tho siild Ovtioii 'I'ii inil At Million
imi ot itiurriittiu uui ifi mi ohiiutiuoiiti,
tend
to hell SiuO.OOO 111010 of bin tlmi utility
company pro ni t y, untl H
trHotmt tropiriy
yon fiiit r r hii
lu ts mvirt
ml ilt (iiIht lit en it mttv htm In Mum eouu-ty- .
yotir Hppfjti unt't' In tt tiull ou or beforv tho
initke; that ruiiana a l.iiMnennof
lir-Htiioo, to tho New M xu:o Cti)(Mr
Nw
Moinlttv of lc'i iiiImt, A. I)., 1'-- , liifs
if w average them at 100 fMiiio iH'tnis MoiKinv. it h intjtT f)th. A. J .
iioiiiiHany, H iM. m puny hout to be oiKttiO4 'I
thttt uiuy bu uco
tlt t'fco put ooiiU'Bsu tltcrt-'twill l ri.'i.ttoicd hihI to do till olhtir ousin'-each. It is already the largest
8
OMHrjr lo Ctiiupi(i(0 our tit'.
uguliti you.
M
A Otkho,
J. T. ill uiiki, rruditlntit.
of iu kind iii existence.
Head
Otto Lanub, Hrrttnry.
Loan k iHT,
bin advcrlinemcnt.
buitoitom fur Couiplttlntiut.
Wtroui.N. MOvi tli.l.

DailyStageLine
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120,-000,00- 0

l

busi-neK-
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CENTi'.K ST.,

Wyman Block,

ELI GREEN

1111

1:

LONG L FORT,

lias constantly on band tlio

Ki'li-.-- i

Mr.-.-!-

of Stintii Fo Hon1 will
Noarf'flt
fn n vr1''" 'f,n.
An lthiNtrntP! pampntrt Is t'l prrpHm,
fuliy
tim Utility lu't
Bin! won I.r of thi1 (irmirl ('HtKitt-Wrl- lf
ti (i- T SU hoi,in, U V A I. A..
A ,T. AH F. It It, lopikft, K un . or,
I rniho
J J llyrfio, A nt .
'jrr.
hU sti
wf bo
fir oop?, wht-nittih'tl, wl-frH'ljr hr

Hard and Soft Coal.

A

DSTTEXIXCIt,

i

fnilTI KlHkflHlT,

Sixth st., East Las Vegas,

F.

21.
In y2 precincts in this county, Jo
IIKAI.KIt IX
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S. soph UlU; Lopez ,'J3S; Martinez 317;
Veeder 313; Face !M2 majority
The majorities for the People's par
ty will run from 250 for Ilerreiato
I nlmll keep nn bun.l Ht mv riMiiim on Siih
strei-n
nr,riim'nt or 111.' tlnext FurniH(M) for JoKcph.
ture, wli.ltt Ht my linir.T
l.l lli
.
,
llrtilve
IIIO
luu III
iu hikI,uH y.ill III Ilitiul
Thirly precincts in this county lli.i fttni(H r New
l.aiu. i.1 i,,oL In lliv elly. nil unci ..
give Joseph 614 iiinj icity that two
At a grand Democratic rally to years ago gave him h i!), a losa of 35.
bo held sunn whore, lb') Kcplibli-can- s We've got him sure if we keep it up A I) M I N I STK ATO 1 lS NOTICE.
Til nii'Ir4itfiH(l. TruniiiliiKi l.unu,
r
The ong enough.
will be cordially inited.
of tho i mmh nf inrciH I. unit d Unci,
lierchv
KIV
to
nil
,,t
iniluHnaht
generous,
is
cki
always
y
winning j'
lute Unit I whl
ti flu' li u I'r. hitit
During th pit year, 4,mi(i people
oint .f Hh routiiv of Sim Mtuii-- n tLntl
but In '!l have to furnish us the crape.
hhuI
if
i.n lint thai Mtiiitbty ol
h, i ihImt, Jmi:;, ,hm1 Um hh!1 thtiiU'wttJ Ih
AiioiIht siininiei's d iy today has left the eily of Toronto and emigra- tinttily
i nii4 Im'Mhik rhiliu
'!SitidIcil, i h ii till vtt him-liil to
.nilti in
rr.ji;r-l- i
been. Just think of Minnesota, Wis- ted tothe United Slates; if this thing iiifiilfiisl
MUt Mm
Mn Willi iiml v ii rt
keeps up, England w ill have the soil olltctwiBu uity will i IxiiTcil lort'ver.lliat tlut,
Greenand
Michigan
Illinois,
consin,
'I UASill II Ml l l'NA,
land and rejoice and be glad that of Canada and tho United St lies the AlmtiilHtrHtor of tUe hh.uiu or 'U-- au I., dc
Hh..
you arc not living in either (if the people of the Dominion; it will bo
perhaps just as well.
I2ATTY'S riAi-c- s,
places.
Cai'lll
A'. Uan'l 1'. llualiy.WuoU litii.N.J.
A gentleman in tho city hunt a telLznsa Let "o. 43.
(icover
re
Cleveland and
egram to
or
Tli fi.llowliiy
rviiiHin unettllril
0. L GREGORY
ceicd the follow ing in reply: "Yours for In tlm poRt.iltH--llt ullellurs
I'.urti l.a. VrmL, N. M.,
l'i ru.i
received. Thanks. Will remember fur Ihu week en.hhtf N.iv. V, l
culliuir f.ir ttii..o leiu-- jjlcuw miy "ALler
you. Signed. i. C." Ho in keepFrankfort, ha.lin
Iliiukli y, I.I.Ib
ing it vtry car. fully.
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! lor tinirWti hy Im
AT , on thPtTH!)
H,
lnwhwity tf th A , T
K. It H 'I b rotimi trip imii
f niwln
romfortMMjr, o,iiu Itiy und it rPHiMcriHttt
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Good rlfs and

Si

accoiniiiodatians at a private place
will find the same at the Home.
Pleasant locaiion, reasonable terms.
For particular consult
MIIS. L. XT. HI33IIT5, Proddont.

Jnt

ptmttintil

Food & Calo Ctablo.

Comm

Desiring good board and fust class

WdTt'lT 11 th
)if ndo river, In
iumn of th
w"ti.no I'nrH ni.d V
tnkm )kfnt?Mi pirfpp; NinffHrf
rrtllfl
In riwnrfrit, unit thrt A 'fl ri hi'I.h
vir
th ftp I Ht,
itlllt l ht t npnl-m- i
rhr!i mill b lnlt of tlio (J mini
(
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EAST LAS VCGAS
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HAYNES
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CHEAP STORE
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The Tost
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UNDERWEAR.

-

E5IATTT'5

E
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50 dozen

I

I'rof. Ilocsfocd told a Chicago
Tribune reporter the other day of

K

dozen (Souls' Union Linen Handkerchiefs, slight.
transit, at 7J cents apiece.

2."

Iy soiled in

R
0
II

Fresh every day.
ra

Orange:

Tes

N
D

K
E

All

cut passes competition.
orders are promptly filled.

-
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bii-inc-

His

H

UNDERWEAR.
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City Grocer,

Hunt up Half ft HmnliTd
rorcoful arhl InriHi ve A'ljo'.i vo.",
SuiuMe for doHcriptioii of
SuliI'mio and Injiirinsr St oncry;
Tlirn Ta1e a Trip to th
Grand Cftflon of the Colorado,
And You Will Throw Thr?n Asido
Aa In'in Inadojnato.

p;!f j

